The epidemiology of cardiac pacemakers in the older US population.
This study estimates the age distribution of older patients (>64 years) receiving implantable cardiac pacemakers in non-federal US hospitals and determines major characteristics of this group using a massive, nationally representative sample of inpatient discharge records. Discharge records were obtained from the 1992 Nationwide Inpatient Sample. Correlation with census data from 1992 was used to determine age and gender specific rates. The Nationwide Inpatient Sample is a 20% stratified probability sample of non-federal US hospitals. Records of all recipients (26,425) of an initial or replacement pacemaker were selected. Individuals 65 years of age and older received an estimated 131,361 initial and replacement pacemaker pulse generators (87% of the total) in non-federal US hospitals in 1992. Pacemaker implantation was performed in urban teaching hospitals (28.9%), non-teaching urban hospitals (57.8%), and rural hospitals (13.3%). The age specific implantation rates per 100,000 population were 226.5 (age 65-74 years), 585.9 (age 75-84 years), 874.9 (age 85-94 years), and 540.4 (more than 94 years). The age-adjusted rate for men was 70% greater than the corresponding rate for women. Major diagnoses of implant recipients included atrioventricular block (37.8%) and atrial fibrillation (28.5%). Two percent of pacemaker recipients died before discharge. The rate of pacemaker implantation increases sharply up to age 95. As the number of older people in the US population grows, particularly those in the age ranges greater than 75 and 85 years, a sharply increased number of pacemakers will be implanted unless other factors decrease the need for these devices. The data also demonstrate diffusion of this technology from academic centers.